
ed, and i' wornen were not permitted'to speak or pray, exéept to
express a desire to be prayed for. Such ideas would naturally
lead to the conversation about women's place and work in the
Church.

W J ust so: but I could not help smiling to see Mr. Novice
so pliable ; for Mr. Elder made many assertions that le did not
attempt to prove, and yet MWNovice yielded to them, and relied
upon themas if théy had bçen follkwed by the mnost convinicing
arguments.. --

1P. We can easily aceount for that. He was convinced more
by hie respect for Mr. Elder than by arguments, for Mr. Elder is'
greatly beloved and adored by his congregation. Many of them
so rely upon his words that a " yes " or "no" from his lips is suf-
ficient te settle any religious dispute that may arise'iamong them.
Let it also be observed, thiet iti l extremely difficult for men to re-
nounce the prejudices in which they were educated ; and vihexn
they do become partialy extricated, it requires buta feeble effort
to get them back into the-samne old rut. Indeed, few there are
who possess sufficiedt originality of thought, and independence of
spirit, to think and speak and act unmoved by natural prejudice.
Can you mention any arguments that Mr. Elder produced I

W Hie chief argument was founded on 1 Cor. 14., 34-36,
"Let your women keep silence in the churches : for it i not per-
mitted unto them to speak;" &c., and 1 Thm. 2, 11,12. That
command he considered binding upon aIl churcheà, under aUl cir-
cumstances, throughout ail ages. -l tbîat dea correct I

P. Far fron it. Every minister of the Goewl has authority,
in lis own congregation, to make certain rules and- regulItions,
and change them as hesees fit'; but helas not the same authority
elsewhere. That particular command' given- to the Corinthian
4hurchi, wzas not binding upon the church of Ephesus, nor the
church in Philadelphia, ior any 6ther church in the world. It
was a spocial command, given'undér peculiar circumstances.

. Will you explai r tleir peuliar circumstances I
P. With mcuëhpleasure. Observe : there is something in the

caral mind that tends to degrade or lower the female sex in the
estimation of man. This tendency increaes- with: the increase of
moral darkness and degradation ; sethat "wlhere Chrisiany does
not prevail, women are degraded, and often enslaved?' Theprop-
erties most prizedi, are physical .strength~ andi wai-like courage ;
while social refmement, tendernéss, and delicacy of feelingaae ig-
xióred. ßas Athe world emergesfrom moral diarkiness and degrada-
tion, and advanee in thelightfChristiaity,:socialrofinement, ten-
doress, and delicacy of feeling; become moreprizetd the feimale sx
rises in the' estimation of man, and- sexual partialityw vnishes.
Thus, justice, liberty, and equality of rights aind privileefoçrish
witli the growtóh f Çhristnity lI thos tolie ge, Ç,reede was
sugkin darkness andi idçlatry: wascivilised,Mu not ehrieêaiszdd


